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Township and Village Enterprises Wikipedia
April 19th, 2019 - This article may be in need of reorganization to comply with Wikipedia's layout guidelines. Please help by editing the article to make improvements to the overall structure. November 2010. Learn how and when to remove this template message. This article is part of a series on the politics and government of China.

Kinas kommunistparti – Wikipedia
April 20th, 2019 - Kinas kommunistparti KKP også kjent som Det kinesiske kommunistparti er det statsbærende parti i Folkerepublikken Kina FRK FRK ble grunnlagt av partiet KKP er landets eneste lov pålagte styrende parti men det finnes regler for samarbeid med åtte andre partier som tilsammen utgjør Enhetsfronten Partiet ble etablert i 1921 hovedsakelig av Chen Duxiu og Li Dazhao.

Komunistyczna Partia Chin – Wikipedia wolna encyklopedia

Communist Party of China Wikipedia
April 18th, 2019 - The Communist Party of China CPC also referred to as the Chinese Communist Party CCP is the founding and ruling political party of the People's Republic of China. The Communist Party is the sole governing party within mainland China permitting only eight other subordinated parties to coexist those making up the United Front. It was founded in 1921 chiefly by Chen Duxiu and Li Dazhao.

Video News CNN
Falun Gong — Wikipédia
April 19th, 2019 - Le Falun Gong Pinyin F?lún g?ng ??? en chinois simplifié ??? en chinois traditionnel aussi appelé Falun Dafa ???? en chinois simplifié ???? en chinois traditionnel est une ancienne discipline de qigong transmise au grand public par Li Hongzhi La particularité de cette méthode est de revenir à la source des enseignements du qigong en recherchant

Little Shelford Online
April 20th, 2019 - The independent community website for the picturesque village of Little Shelford in Cambridgeshire including local news and events The site includes Little Shelford history and genealogy Little Shelford photos Little Shelford Parish Council Little Shelford telephone box library Little Shelford bowls club Little Shelford CC Little Shelford allotments Little Shelford bed breakfast

The United Nations Volunteers UNV programme UNV
April 21st, 2019 - UN Volunteer Janeth Pinto Mollinedo serves in Cotapampa Community in Guanay La Paz Bolivia Indigenous volunteers and volunteers from other marginalized communities are crucial in engaging vulnerable groups and building resilient communities